
4/2/69 

Deer 3ottie, 

In addition to the . always—pressing present (end I've not been able t' get to theitwriting I should have been doing for a motth) there were a number of my even pressing legal naeds that cease at one time. I've got half 
of tint done, kept up with the daily intake, and hope, tonight, t o be able to locate the picture you want. I will not forget it. If it Ls not enclosed, it is only beeouse I didn t get to It. 

niehreminds me, if you can, when you are at your camera shop, would yrei check for me end fire: what they have for filing this —inox—type stuff? I juct keee it in the envelopes/bags in apace tee film is returned. The 
negatives are in flat plastic containers different in size from the prints, 
which should coneiderable foresight. ''ied it not been carefuley planned, they might hove gotten it all one size, which would hove sinplidied life too much. 
for the customer. 

I have not been to Thehington, but I will not forget '-eVA. Did they ever cell you beck? I will not be there now entil next week. 

It is leoortaat to ce that you give me, us noun ale possible, each of 
submissions you made on 7. T :•.,Irf.:TE2vi and, =,-re; important and imeediate, CCU? 	7ohn Storr should no have it and he had acne ideas. lie thinks he nieht be able to de seeeethine eitt it. He can not until he knows this. 

The other copy, the only one I expected son, hes not yet come bec or_ I've net h-erd free the guy who has it. Ha is due in 2,7; this week. I did phone the guy eee said he'd tacks too conies, eref. he hes not been able to '.oceuee he minks the eeroxing is too Yale for his microfilm process. he will 
eheck 'hitt. his foremen tomorrow end let me anew. I do have need for copies I 
do not have, believe me, for there are other places I should he 	them. 

In any ev,nt, you con eve I have not forgotten. 

If you have en extra copy of the Rey scrivening in lark, do not throw it sway. I'll be quetine it extensively and can cut it up in the rough rather then retyping. else, if anything appears in the Peet or News tact is not in the Ti -es, which e 	get daily (not 6unday), I'd aerreciate those clip—ings. 

Sincerely, 


